
Seventy Years Class Notes 
Circle the correct answers or fill in the blanks as we study the lesson today.  

SEVENTY YEARS IN CAPTIVITY—JEREMIAH 25:11–12  

Circle the correct answer below.  

1. What did the Babylonians 

do to the nation of Judah?  

Helped the people Destroyed the land

2. How long would the people 

serve the king of Babylon?   
70  

70 years

17  

17 years

3. After the 70 years of captiv-

ity who would be punished?  
Babylonians

Children of Judah

4. Who is sovereign and 

controls history?  

Parents

GOD

JEREMIAH’S PROPHECIES—JEREMIAH 29:4–7, 29:10
Fill in the blanks using the word bank below.

5. Jeremiah was speaking to the people who had been ______________ from their homes and 
moved to Babylon.

6. The Lord told the people in Babylon to build ______________ and dwell in them and 
______________ gardens and eat their fruit.

7. The Lord told the people in Babylon to get ______________, have sons and daughters, and start 
______________. 

8. The Lord told the people that after 70 years they would get to go back ______________ to Judah. 

WORD BANK: houses, families, home, plant, married, taken

Name _______________________________________
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Seventy Years Class Notes Answer Key 

Circle the correct answers or fill in the blanks as we study the lesson today.  

SEVENTY YEARS IN CAPTIVITY—JEREMIAH 25:11–12  

Circle the correct answer below.  

1. What did the Babylonians 

do to the nation of Judah?  

Helped the people Destroyed the land

2. How long would the people 

serve the king of Babylon?   
70  

70 years

17  

17 years

3. After the 70 years of captiv-

ity who would be punished?  
Babylonians

Children of Judah

4. Who is sovereign and 

controls history?  

Parents

GOD

JEREMIAH’S PROPHECIES—JEREMIAH 29:4–7, 29:10
Fill in the blanks using the word bank below.

5. Jeremiah was speaking to the people who had been taken from their homes and moved to Babylon.

6. The Lord told the people in Babylon to build houses and dwell in them and plant gardens and eat 

their fruit.

7. The Lord told the people in Babylon to get married, have sons and daughters, and start families. 

8. The Lord told the people that after 70 years they would get to go back home to Judah. 

WORD BANK: Houses, families, home, plant, married, taken
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